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Our team
Our mission is to provide educational services 
that lead to better jobs, better lives and better 
communities.
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Whom we help

Head Start Head Start Head Start

Early Head Start Early Head Start Early Head Start

575 550 288

308 278 181

Total # of Children 
Served 

Total # of Families 
Served 

Total # of Parent 
Volunteers 

Total # of Children 
Served 

# of Children 
Served 

Total # of Families 
Served

Total # of Parent 
Volunteers

H EA D  STA RT  A N D  EA R LY  H EA D  STA RT

Telamon North Carolina Head Start provides 
services to children with a focus on language, 
literacy, social-emotional development, 
cognitive skills, and fine and gross motor 
development for school readiness. We believe 
parents are the first and most important 
teachers of their children. Employees work 
closely with parents, teaching them to observe 
their children to understand their development. 
We strive, in partnership with parents and 
the community, to prepare every child for 
kindergarten and build a foundation for lifelong 
success.
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Our Head Start programs include preschool, 
primarily serving 3- and 4-year-old children, 
and our Early Head Start programs for infants, 
toddlers and pregnant women. Telamon North 
Carolina Head Start services are delivered in 
Wake, Chatham, Caswell and Sampson counties 
of North Carolina, funded to serve 835 children 
in Head Start and 498 children in Early Head 
Start.

Early Head Start

1
Pregnant Women
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Enrollment by eligibility

% of Enrollment by Eligibility

Income Below 100% of FPL

Over Income

Foster Child

Homeless

Receiving Public Assistance

Income Below 100% of FPL

Over Income

Foster Child

Homeless

Receiving Public Assistance

Income Below 100% of FPL

Over Income

Foster Child

Homeless

Receiving Public Assistance

Income Below 100% of FPL

Over Income

Foster Child

Homeless

Receiving Public Assistance

65%

73%

42%

80%

10%

3%

2.4%

2%

2.4%

2%

1%

0%

17%

19%

46%

8%

7%

6%

7.2%

8%
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Head Start

Early Head Start

Early Head Start (CCP)

Early Head Start - Sampson
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What we believe
G U I D I N G  P R I N C I P L E S 

• Each child is unique and can succeed.
• Learning occurs within the context of relationships. 
• Families are children’s first and most important caregivers. 
• Children learn best when they are emotionally and physically safe and secure. 
• Children learn many concepts and skills at the same time. 
• Teaching must be intentional and focused on how children learn and grow. 
• Every child has strengths rooted in their culture, background, language and beliefs.



Success story
When I first joined the Head Start program, 
I was not aware of all the services offered to 
children and families. As an adoptive parent, I 
want the best for my son and myself. My dream 
was to become a nurse. I shared this with the 
Family Service Staff and Ms. Yuvanka at my 
center. She helped me locate resources that can 
support me and my son. I graduated in March 
2020, two days before my birthday, with a GPA 
of 3.0.
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Having my Head Start center’s support has 
helped me to stay focused on my dreams. 
Center staff encouraged me to ensure I 
accomplished my dream. I participated in the 
Parent Committee at my center. I was elected its 
secretary, and I am fully committed to helping 
other parents at my center. 
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Telamon North Carolina works with families to 
ensure that children enrolled in the program 
are current on their screenings, well-child 
checks, immunizations and dental screenings. 
We provide follow-up to help parents meet 
their children’s needs. At enrollment, parents 
whose children may not have a medical and 
dental home are connected with community 
providers to establish and provide continuous 
and accessible health care. Our program 
provides quality nutritious meals and snacks 
in accordance with the Child and Adult Care 
Food Program. We ensure food is nutritious 
and provides variety. We get input from parents 
to include food from their culture. Menus 

are created and approved by our nutrition 
consultant. 

Telamon North Carolina continued to 
provide health and wellness support during 
the COVID-19 pandemic. Health specialists 
continued to care for families with virtual and 
in-person meetings. During these meetings, 
families identified critical needs and reported 
on their child’s health
offices because many were closed or 
appointments were significantly delayed. 

Memorandums of Understanding were updated 
with local health and wellness partners to 
ensure children and families could access 
resources.

How we make a difference

Children that Received Medical Exam Children that Received Dental Exam

Head Start Head Start

Early Head Start Early Head Start

44% 41%

50% 35%



PA R E N T  E N G A G E M E N T
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While 2020-2021 challenged us to innovate how 
we provide services to children and families, our 
programs supported children transitioning to 
kindergarten. Center administrators and staff 
worked with local education agencies to provide 
virtual kindergarten registration training sessions 

and virtual tours of schools/kindergarten rooms 
by teachers. Centers celebrated children’s Head 
Start graduation with virtual and drive-thru events 
where children received backpacks with school 
readiness materials, including puzzles, books, 
writing materials and paper.

P R E PA R I N G  F O R  K I N D E RG A RT E N

Telamon North Carolina recognizes the 
importance of parents in the development and 
well-being of their children. To help families be 
resourceful and resilient during adversity, Telamon 
North Carolina Head Start continues to use its 
comprehensive Family Engagement Plan that 
was inspired by the Office of Head Start’s Parent, 
Family, Community Engagement Framework. This 
plan promotes the roles and responsibilities of 
families, parents, caregivers and the community in 
children’s development and progress. 

Parents are the most important influence on a 
child’s development. We encourage parents to 
become more involved in their child’s education 
to bolster learning, development and school 
readiness.

Despite the challenges of the 2020-2021 school 
year, Telamon North Carolina returned to in-
person learning and supported children and 
families during the transition. Family Services, 
education staff and center administrators 
offered parent committee, socialization events, 
father participation, family goal setting; family 
strengths, needs and personal development; and 
program planning. Staff hosted several activities 
at the centers, including drive-thru graduation 
ceremonies to celebrate the children with an 
educational bag and their Head Start certificate; 
and father-child arts and crafts activities. We 
provided care packages, including food, diapers, 
hand sanitizer and school supplies, to all families 
enrolled in our Telamon North Carolina program.

School readiness means children are prepared 
for school, families are prepared to support their 
children’s learning, and schools are ready for 
children. Telamon-TRC views school readiness 
as children possessing the skills, knowledge and 
attitudes necessary for success in school, later 
learning and life. Children are assessed in five 
broad areas of early learning, referred to as central 
domains. The domains are:

• Approaches to learning
• Social and emotional development
• Language and literacy
• Cognition – mathematics and scientific reasoning 
• Perceptual, motor and physical development

S C H O O L  R EA D I N E S S
Telamon-TRC measures children’s progress 
toward school readiness three times during the 
school year: at the beginning to determine a child’s 
development, midway to measure progress, and at 
the end to assess a child’s progress after learning 
at Head Start and Early Head Start. Telamon-TRC 
uses the data to tailor teaching plans for children 
and improve our approach. 



End of YearBaseline
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*The term “widely held expectations” describes the range of knowledge, skills and abilities that children of a particular age typically demonstrate from the beginning to the end of a program year. 
These widely held expectations are based on the latest research in early childhood education, are demonstrated in the progressions for GOLD® Objectives for Development and Learning 1–23, and 
are used to help determine if a child’s (or group of children’s) knowledge, skills and abilities are below, meeting or exceeding their age’s expected range of knowledge, skills and abilities.
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From May 17 to 21, 2021, the Administration 
for Children & Families, Office of Head Start 
conducted a Focus Area One (FA1) monitoring 
review of Telamon/TRC’s Head Start and Early 
Head Start programs.

The FA1 review was an opportunity for Telamon/ 
TRC to discuss our program design, management 
and governance. No findings were reported.

M O N I TO R I N G  R E V I E W

F I N A N C I A L  A U D I T

How we fund our program

The school readiness outcomes chart identifies progress in each domain for the children who went on to 
kindergarten in fall 2021.

The year-ended Sept. 30, 2020, audit was 
completed with the Report of Independent 

Mid-Year

Auditor from Cherry Bekaert CPA’s & Advisors 
dated Sept. 30, 2021. The audit opinion is copied 
below.

Opinion
In our opinion, the consolidated financial 
statements referred to above present fairly, in all 
material respects, the financial position of the 
Organization as of September 30, 2020, and the 
changes in its net assets and its cash flows for the 
year then ended in accordance with accounting 
principles generally accepted in the United States 
of America.

A significant deficiency, Cutoff and Financial 
Statement Close, that is not considered a material 
weakness was identified and a corrective plan put 
in place to address it.



$6,365,025
$3,243,833
$86,473
$42,500
$1,325,364
$242,060
$1,472,995
$12,778,250
$1,220,324

$13,998,574

$423,811
$216,144
$9,737
$0
$91,772
$9,420
$131,812
$882,696
$81,274

$963,970

$278,551
$142,061
$23,581
$0
$141,005
$1,157,840
$202,875
$1,945,913
$53,418

$1,999,331

$87,038
$44,390
$0
$679,000
$47,000
$20,000
$390,000
$1,267,428
$16,691

$1,284,119

$6,122,085
$3,117,071
$14,729
$15,859
$670,023
$214,072
$1,530,082
$11,683,921
$1,173,373

$12,857,294

$419,652
$213,146
$567
$0
$63,788
$0
$102,343
$799,496
$80,366

$879,862

$234,066
$119,374
$0
$0
$110,281
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Budget Budget 

Budget Budget 

Expenses Expenses 

Expenses Expenses 
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Telamon-TRC Head Start Funding Landscape

FEDERAL BUDGETS & EXPENDITURES 

Head Start
Early Head Start
Training and Technical 
Assistance
Sub Total

$9,267,521
$7,445,966

$248,388

$16,961,875

Funding Source Funding SourceFunding Amount Funding Amount 

Salaries
Fringe
Travel
Equipment
Supplies
Contractual
Other
Sub Total
Indirect

Total

Salaries
Fringe
Travel
Equipment
Supplies
Contractual
Other
Sub Total
Indirect

Total

04CH010311 - HS/EHS 04CH011346 - EHS

04HP000264 - EHS
04ND000015 – Disaster Relief (6/1/20 - 

5/31/22) - No Expenses in 2020

USDA Food Program
In-Kind Contributions
Sub Total

Disaster Relief Funding
NC Pre-K Funding
Sub Total

TOTAL FUNDING

$228,233
$1,065,309
$1,293,542

$1,284,119
$858,765

$2,142,884

$20,398,301



5560 Munford Road, Suite 201-B, Raleigh, 
NC 27612

919-747-7857

Tvenable@telamon.org





 www.telamon.org


